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THE PAP.1IKO HOUR.

Tlicro'a something in the "patting hour,"
Will still the warmest heart-- Yet

kindred, comrade, lovers, friends,

Are fated nil to part.
JJnt this I've seen ami nuuy a PS

Has prcsaetl it on my mind,

Tlio one who goes is happier,
Thau thoto who '.ay behind.

No matter what the matter 1)3

Ailvontucrous, dangerous, far

To tho wild depths of frontier,

To solitiidn nr war,
.Still scmothltiK olicM tho heart that dares

In nil of hutnnti kind j

And they that vo aro happier
Than ihoeo who stay behind.

Tho bride (joes to tho bridegroom's home

With doubting and with fears ;

Hut docs not Hopo her rainbow spread

Across her cloudy tears !

Alasl the mother who remains,

What comfott can she find

Hut this tho gono is happier
Thau the one sho loaves behind.

Havo you a trusty comrade dear
An old and valued friend !

Ho snro your term of Hwcot concourse

At length will havo nn rnd,
And when you part as part you will

Oh, tako It not unkind,
If ho who goes is happier

Than ho who stays behind,

God wills it so, and so it is I

Tho pilarim on tho way,
Though wenk and worn moro cheerful arc,

Than all tho rest who stay.
And when, nt last, poor man, iu'.hiuciI,

Lies down to death resigned,
May ho not still bo happier far

Than thoso ho leaves behind.

Her Discretion.

At liiHt, iiflcriin enormous esriioiulitiiro
of time, trouble, tftbto nntl money, after
woolcs of weary a'searcli iiinongHt nil
tlio known mid unknown lirmnta of old
ouk nntl Chippendale, eliinn, fjliuw nntl
bric-ii-brn- e generally, Mr. ColliiiKton'd
comfortable Iioiihooii Inverstock Hill
was uomplctuly furnished and ready for
the mention of bin bride.

II in britle, like bis furnitiiro nntl iloco-ratioii-

bntl been cliosoii on the iiiuvhI
lirineipb'H of taste. She was young ; nho

hIio was innocent; sho was quite an

well ediiealed as she bad occasion to
be. She was discretion itself as regarded
her manner of tloporting herself in tho
llitnsily fust soeioly in which hhe moved.
She was beautiful; and indeed, briefly,
it may be recorded that Hhe was quite
doserviiif; of tho honor in store for

her of being tho mother of the Colling
tons to come.

Her husband, rightly enough, esteem-

ed himself the more highly uinco ho had
made the discovery that sho esteemed
him highly enough to como to him for
bettor or vore. Hitherto IiIhIichI ulToe-tiou- s

had been given to tho antique;
now a youthful maiden held his whole
heart in the hollow other pretty little
hand. Of yore, when the foimer Mrs.
Colliuglon, tho wife of his youth, had
approached his cabinets full of fragile
Venetian glass and priceless Sevres, bo
had with dilllcnlty refrained from the
utterance of a snarling caution to her
not to bbako these treasures into bits
with her heavy tread. .Now ho pictured
witli pleasure the delicate hands of his
young wife wandering at their own
sweet will about the oxquiflto pieces of

crystal and porcelain that Kccmcd

tpeoiully made to 1h handled by them.
The new Mrs. C'ollington was a highly-bre- d

gill, tho daughter of a gentleman
who was entitled to tho prolix of

"Honorable" to his name. Her uncle
her father's only brother was a vis-

count, with vnt estates. Hut her father
was poorer than her uncle's chief cook,

and tho little money ho hud he spout on
tho being he loved best in the world
himself, namely -- leaving his wife and
children to struggle on as best they
could on the erumlw that fell from bis
rich brother's table.

Many outsider took it for granted
that these crumbs must fall very natur-
ally nntl continually in the direction of
the lion, .lame Fellowe's family, for
they wore quartered inn sinally homo in
tho midst of wildly lovely nnd luxuriant
gardens, not a hundred yards from tho
onterance gatesof onoof horu lloldaie's
oldest and grandest family mansions.
Hut Lord lloldaro know better than any
onoeUe that while tho Hon. James knew
that any one else, would maintain bis
wife and daughters, he would make no
oHbrt to do to himself, Accordingly he
kept a tight hand upon the crumbs, and
dealt them out sparingly.

Thus it had been that the present Mrs,
Oolliugton's had been a life of sharp nnd
humiliating contrasts. Hagged enrpota
nnd rough faro nt homo, and ovory luxury
to which her birth entitled her when at
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hor unclo's ; accustomed to spend many
a fair Juno morning out in the burning
sun picking peas and strawberries to
sond to market, and now and again
sitting down to dinner at her uncle's
table with dukes nnd ducliosso, and tho
crest of her race on gold plnlo around
her in ovory direction.

It lias boon said that she wbb quite as
well educated as sho had occasion to bo.

Who had novcr boon concious of any
deficiency either while picking peas or
dining with dticbosse?. She could talk
very well about flowers, and horses ami
dogs. She was unsurpassed in hcrdistrict
at lawn tounis. Sho knew that china
and silver that had been in a noble
family for many generations was very
valuable --"On account of the noble
family," she spuposcd. Hoyond these
things .she knew little, but sho
always looked beautiful and aristocratic,
talked well, and was expected by her
noblo relatives to make a great match.

If tho Holtlares had been unblessed
with four datighorts of their own, they
would havo given thoir nieco tho chance
of a,8(.'ason or two in town. As it was,
whon they should bo fairly settled.
Lord and Lady Ifoldaro determined "to
give James's girl a chance."

Hut in the meantime, James's girl
grew tired of picking tho (lowers ami fruit
and vegetables which hor father cultivat
ed for sale, b'o chancing to meet Mr.
Collingtoti, who was out for his Autumn
holiday, and finding from tho friend at
whoso house sho met him that ho wna
rich anil admired her, sho brought her
lifo of alternate bittorness anil brilliancy
to a termination by agreeing to marry
him.

Mr. Collinglon was a L'onlenmn. and
tho Fellowes family felt themselves
bound to bo perfectly satislled with tho
match that would roleaeo their oldest
daughter from tho bondage of the mix
ture of proud position ami penury in
which sho had Htiilitmly existed hither
to. At the same time, though he, bis
family and manner were unexception-
able, tho Honorable James felt that
they would havo liked it if his money
bail boon uintle by means of something
more interesting than food for cattle
They woio nono of them scientific, and
so the subject of the ingredients that
went to make up tho composition known
as "ColIington'H Fattening Food" held
no charm for him. However, the man
who made it being worth his weight in
gold, they swallowed tho fattening food
and givo them their daughter.

Ho bad said nothing to her previous
to their marriage relative to the artistic
decorations and furniture of his house.
Sordid iih her homo surrouuilingu wore,
muddled, shabby anil ugly as was tho
appearance of all the rooms, thoy ap-
pealed to his delicacy not to enlarge on
the widely dillerent ones which were
awaiting her in her married home. He
felt sure sho would appreciate it all, for
bo bad that reliance on his own taste
which only a d taste can
give. Ami his wife, with lterrcllned
IhmmIy anil the tradition of her race
about her, would, he knew, regard
(iibbon's rich carving with reverence,
ami Ibid, as he did, that old Venetian
wineglass turned the wines that were
poured into them to nectar.

Hefoie their honeymoon was over,
Mr. (Jollington discovered that his wife,
light-he- ted anil happy as she appeared
to be. was very reticent of giving her
opinion; the fact oemg tnat site was
oppressed into silence by the discovery
of her husbands wide ami deep know
ledge of all branche-"- f art. So she would
stand dumb ltcforc a bronze or statue or
picture, leading him to suppose that h'h
was wrapt in an ecstiy of admiration
and appreciation too deep for words,
while in reality she was only silent be-

came she wuh dubious a to what it was
well for her to say.

".She looks at all things beautiful with
the eye of nn artist, and her feelings are
too deep for wotils," ho told himself,
and hugged the sccreet of the beautiful
home he bad prepared for her elo.-e-r

than ever to his heart, till the moment
should arrive when he should display it
before her delighted eyes.

Ves, undoubtedly she was very reticent
of her opinion, but an extract from a
letter she wrote to her mother during
the honeymoon will show that there
was method in her reticence :

"Mr. t'ollingtou is quite as kind and
nice as wo thought he would be, and I

should be very happy if he didn't always
look as if he o.xieetod mo to say some-
thing definite about things we're looking
at, and I have nothing definite to say.
lie lius'Ui't much taste, prefers old rub-

bish to ptetty new things! Hut that's
from habit, 1 believe, for ho has shown
me a likeliness of his tirst wife, and she
was a very dowdyish-lookin- g person,
just the kind of a person who would
prefer a hard-bac- oak settle to a com-

fortable padded chair. Hut Mr. Colling-to- n

i very liberal, and 1 know 1 shall be
allowed to furnish the house a I

please.1'
l'oor, unconscious Mr. t'ollingtou! At

the time he was picturing to himself
tlio expiession ol delighted surprise
which would tlit over her face when he
introduced her to the artistically somber
splendor of the homo ho had proimvd
for her, sho was educating herself for
tho task of furnishing by studying suits
in gold nnd gorgeousnesA in the shop
windows of l'aris.

Unfortunately it fell out that, on the
eve of their departure from l'aris for
home, a telegram reached Mr. Colling-
lon from his lxnidon manager, entreat-
ing him, Mr. Collington, in the vital in-

terests of tho tUni, to proceed without
dolay to Itussia, where tho government
was almost ready to give tho "Colliugton
Compnuy" tho contract for supplying

their fattening food to tho horses of the
imperial army. It was n golden oppor-
tunity that even the rich Mr. Collington
could not venture to throw away.

Ho made up his mind promptly to go
at oao to Petersburg, out bo shrank
from tho thought of the nasty long
journev for bis young wife. It was im-

possible to tako her with him. It was
equally impossiblo to leave her in Paris.
Ho hall but ono alternative. Sho must
go home alone, nnd ho must resign him-
self to missing tho sight of her pretty
pleasure and refined delight at sight of
the harmonious combinations of antique
form and color which ho hnd formed for
her.

He tool: a tender leavo of hor, feeling
no minims on hor account, for ho had
full reliance on her probity and discre
tion of tho mnturo mnid ho had engaged
to attend upon hor. At parting ho saul
quito cheerful ly:

"I eliould like to havo been with you
to show you tlio old shop on your first
introduction to it, but I'vo no doubt
you'll find every thing tolerably com-
fortable Nothing magnificent, you
know no crimson velvet nntl .ormolu,
and acres of gilt frame nnd cxtensivo
lakes of looking-glass- , but comfortablo
and quiet; just whnt I think you'll like

oh?"
She smiled un nmiablo nssont.
'Yes, yes," bo went on, highly delight-wit-h

Ins own littlo joke of undorrnting
his artistic furnituro and misleading her
about it, "yes, yc9. If it's not to your
tasto" ho chuckled at tho exqulslto
humor of this idea "get rid of what you
don't liko nnd supply tho vacuum."

"I low very gootl you aro: sno saiti,
smiling sweeny inn uiicmouonauy ; iiiiu
then they said, nnd ho thought, no mcro
of tho matter.

Six weeks had passed. Mr. Colling-ton'- s

negotiations with tho Uussinn Gov-

ernment, after detaining him much
longer than he liked, mid involving him
in vast e.xponse, nnd ended in nothing
more remonstativo than n compliment
from tho government agent on tho quan-
tity of tho footl.

Ho bore the dissnpointment manfully
and even cheerfully, and turned joyful
eyes into that almost immediato future
which should see him united to his beau-
tiful wife, reestablished in lu"s beautiful
homo.

While he was thus blithosomoly
steaming towards her, Mrs. Collington
was oven more blithesomely preparing
for his return. At least so sho resolved,
ho should have a home furnished in a
manner bolitling ins wormy merits
ami wealth. It almost seemed to her
that Providenco must havo informed
tho Kussian Government Mr. Colling-ton'- s

house needed reorganizing, nnd
ie it, could do it better in his absence,
that she, tho proper person to reorgun- -

Thero was still a groat deal of day-

light in tho sky when ho drow un nt the
high, massive iron gates which gave
admission into the grounds. He starod,
rubbed his eyes, ami looked again. Tho
somber iron gates were picked out in
blue and gold, and in their horrible

they seemed to tell him that
all within them was as altered as them-
selves.

The first glimp-- o into tho hall uiatlo
him distrust his identity or sanity. The
grand old cawed chairs and bullets, tho
shields anil goblet, in search of which
lie had scourd Milan ; the old mirrors,
with thoir roighly-wrough- t, richly-line- d

glass frames, had one and all given
place to pale modern oak, conventional
"hall furniture" of the most ordinnry
type. Plato-glas- s brightly reflected Mr.
(Jollington's iiuishatles ami garden hats,
as the.e m tides humr on the umbrella
stand, and a red Uobemian glass IkiyvI,

that hail" Itmnimngon visibly stamped
on it to the educated eye, replaced the
bronze saver in high relief as a re
ceptacle.

lie ilia not say ".ms: orMoois
me!" nor did ho denounce the tasto as
'aicursod,"which has so demoralized his
home. "She was young and very fair,"
ho reminded himself, and he "could
speedily withdraw" his antiquo treasures
from the spaiv rooms to wnicn sue nan
doubtless relocated them. Hut, in the
meantime, it was hard to witness the
trnnsformatio:! or deformation of the
ronnn he had "treated" as an in list does
hi picture.

Pici-entl- w came in from her drive,
and greeted Mm with such atTcctionntc
clVusion thai he almost forgot the furni-
ture. What a happy fellow he folt him-
self, to be mm'. His young wife spar
kUd into brighter bounty as she boun-
ded forward to welcome him. No
cloud could ever come Mweon them,
and how lovely sho would look amidst
tho old furnittiie, when h had restored
it to its proper place, and had dono
away with every vestige of the ebonized
andormolu ulioniiiiations which wero
now giving him blows in tho eyes at
every turn!

After a minute or two, which sho
spent in rapturously recording what
she had been doing in his absence, sho
taxed his truthfulness and tact soverely.

"Aro you not glad to.see all theso love-

ly things in the place of tho dingy old
rubbish I found when I camo hero?,' sho
asked, with a pretty air of deprecation
too much praise for him for all tho
trouble she had obviously taken.

"They are very rare anil beautiful,"
ho replied, hesitatingly. "Wo must
gradually reintroduce them into their
proper places in these rooms, and tho
beautiful interiors will grow into fresh
lieauty under your grateful bands and
artistic supervision."

"What do you mean?" sho asked,
throwing ejes of beaming astoishmeut
full upon his fast falling visage.

"I moan you will wo will soon havo
my priceless treasures, which you havo
secreted in sonio 'upper chambers' in n
freak, back in their proper places, my
low," ho answered nervously.

A ghastly suspicion was creeping

slowly but surely ' into his mind. Ho
crushed it for n moment.

In that moment bIio camo to the con-
clusion that mistakes had bcou mado on
both sides. Ho bad, evidently, misguid-cdl- y

supposed that sho would bo conten-
ted with the furnituro that had been
good enough for his first wifo, while sho
had labored undor the erroneous idea
that so fatuous an oltl fogy would feel
obliged to her for renovating nnd red-
ecorating tho dominion over which ho
had requested her to reign.

"Your rooms full of rubbish are d

your recall, Mr. Collington. I
advertised a household of old fashioned
furniture for sale, and dclcnrs camo in
from every direction. They gavo mo
next to nothing for it, naturally, but I
was glad to let it go, I don't know where,
for any price. '

"Gone irrevocably gonot"
"Yes," sho said, rathor hnughtly feel-

ing that her efforts woro not meeting
with half the recognition thoy desored.

"And with them my ntnhition of being
noted for tho finest collection of antique,
artistic furnituro in tho north of London I"

ho muttorcd, making a mighty clTort to
bear tho blow with fortitude.

Hut Mrs. Collinglon failed to porceivo
the effort, and resented tho want of
appreciation which marked his manner
of'rccoiving tho tidings of tho changes
sho had so succossfully carried out
during his absence. Consequently, sho
rotircd to hor own room in a dudgeon,
nnd mado a point of not speaking to her
husband whon social exigencies render-
ed it impamllvo that sho should cmorgo
from it.

Hor relations any that tho imnonding
legal separation botween them is entirely
duo to fattening food that loatbome
source of his wealth, which had obliged
him to leavo his wife so soon nfter tho
wedding.

PROSPECTUS.
Oil THE ITIU'OSE OF I'LACIXO THEF

W ILLAMETTE FARMER

Within the reach nf every farmer In tho Pacific North.
Hirst, wo shall after this dito reduce the price as
follows !

One Vrnr, In .liltniirr, 8 3.0U.
4'luln or Ten, (money ltd names) 1,1.00

4'lnlxor l'Mr. (money with names,) T.,10
I'oiUjm SUmps will not be taken for Subcrlptlon.

This .vkw achcdtilu of prices is meant to
accommodate all classes niul leavo no room for
complaint or dissatisfaction. At tho pricu
named abovo this paper is tlio Jicapcst on
tho Pacific Coast.

As many persons havo objected to bolnc
asked to pay iu advanco wo reduce tlio sub
rcriptlon pneo to thoso who mako ailvnco
payment anil shall never doviatn from tho
terms stated. Von can mako money by pre-
payment, and wo prctor that all should pur-
sue that plan,

Wk intk.mi to mako a farmors' paper
that every farmer In tho land will need and
will not willingly do without.

Wk I'siiKltsTAMU tho interest ot agricul-
ture iu al. this region and intend to con-
tinually study and work for tho advancement
of tho clais we represent.

Wk havk correspondents In all soctiom of
tho l'acitlo Northwest who will roport tho
success of fnrminji in every locality.

W: hiiai.i, keep picn with production Iu
ever' department, and report, through cor-
respondents and from personal observation,
all important facts concerning farming in all
its branches, including productions of grain,
grasses, fruits and vegetables; concerning
stock raising, the vatuo of cattlo for meat and
for dairying; of horses for all purposes; of
sheep for wool nud mutton, or both; of shiiio
and poultry. Also, as to bees nnd hnnY.

Wk hiiai.i. continue to study tlio markets
and inform our patrons ou ull points, ko that
they will be able to judge the situation for
themselves. Our old I itrmi will besr wiv
lies wu havo worked I t. i y, in this con-

nection, iu the past. o niiall do so iu tin
future. So daily newspaper in Portland has
ever jjiven tho producers of the country such
clear views of the world's cropn nud markets
as tho r'.MiMKit often does. Our market re-
ports have been worth hundreds of thnusauds
to tho prtducers of this region. We shall
carefully cull such miscellaneous matter for
use as will benefit and instruct both voung
ami old. The PAiisiKuaims to lo an educator
in every department of life,

Oi'ut:iUToiUALs will freely and independ-
ently discuss every question that interests the
people from tho standpoint of right. So far as
wo nave inllueuce, it shall be exerted in favor
of good principles, good government, truo re.
ligiou, temperance and tor education of the
masses of the General ami State Govern,
mrntf.

Tin: Homk CutcLK is edited by a lady of
mature experience in the labors of the farmer,
aud well acquainted with the ways of the
world. Sho interests herself iu all thodutits
and pleasures of home. Thousands bear wit-
ness to the good influence the Fahmkk exerts
In many ..omes to make the lives of mothers,
wives and children better and'happier.

As a family paper the Fahuku sustains
the closest relations to tho people and xcr-cise- s

the most salutatory inmtence, Tho
Willamette Fakmek is not local in charac-
ter, as the name might mislead you to believe.
It was named fifteen years ago, when tho
Willamette Valley was Oregon, but it has ex
pauded and prown with tho growth of the
couutry and represents all the sgriculturo of
Oregon aud Washington.

Tins is the farmer's own organ, open for
all to relate experience, seek information, and
stato any grievance they may havo to ccm-plai- n

of aiuinst whoever and whatever seeks
to oppress or deceive them, Our columns be
leng to the people, and the valuo of the F.n-mk- k

chiefly depends on such popular utter-
ances. .

The Editor brings to your assistance the
experience of 33 years spent in this region;
Intimate kuowledge of tho country; many
years connection with agriculture and twelve
years' acquaintance with miny of you iu the
columns of the Fakmek.

The reduction of prices is made In expecta.
tion that it will bring increased circulation.
Wo asV every friend to aid us in that resnect,
aud shall appreciate the good will of all
who do so.

A CARD.
To all who srt suffering from th 1 1 rors and In

routh. nenout oealicees. eatlr decay. lo4
olmanboad.&a.i will send a teclpe that will care you,
FKKE Or CIIAKOK. TbU treat remedy was uiscor.
red tav a mlaaloiurv In South America. Send a self- -

aidreated envelope to the KEY. JOSEPH T. 1SMAS,
Station D, New Yoik City, Adv, Slmarlr

1885.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
With tho non volume, bcjtlnnlnif In December, Har-rr.V- s

Maoau.xk wit, conclude Its tlilrty-fllt- ycr. The
olilest pctlodlcal ot It" type, It Is yet, in each new
volume, a now nuirailnc, not merely becauto It

fresh subjects ana new pictures, but olio, and
chlcllr. because It steadily advances In tho method
Itself of magazine maklnir. In a word, the Maoazi.nk
becomes mora nnd more tho faithful mirror of current
life and movement. Loading features In the nttractlvo
programmo for 1833 are; uewscrlal novel byCoxnTANCR
FitxiMoitt WoOLao.vnnd W. D. llow-ai.- a new novel
entitled, "At tho Hod Olove;" dcicrliitlve Illustrated
papers by K. D. .MlLUtT, It. Sttai.x Oirront), K. A.
Atinr.r. 1I.CIM(K and others; Goldsmith's "She Stoops
to Cotuiucr," Illustrated by Abbey! Important papers
on Art, Science, etc.

Harper's Periodicals,
1'rr Vrnr.

IIAItPKirS MAOAZINL' JI.00
llAHPEH'S Wt'KKLY 4.00
IIAIU'KU'S IIAZAII 4.00
llAI'.I'KlfS YOU.N'II PKOPI.K on
liAlirtua BOUAIII LIIIltArtY.

Ono year, (82 numbers) 10,00
free to nil subscribers In tbu fullivl Stiti- -

or Canada.
Tho volumes of the Marailno bcirlns with tho Num-

bers for June ami December of each year. When no
llmo Is siM.cined, It will bo understood that tho

wishes to with tho current number.
Tho last clcren volumes of Harper'.' Magazine, In

neat c'olh bWidlnjj, will bo sent by msll,rotpild,on
receipt of S3 Her olume. Cloth caM fur l.ln.lln. m
each by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's .Mairailnc, Alphalcttcal, Analytical
nud Classified, for Votumco 1 to CO, IncluMie, from
June, 1850, toJunelSSO, ono vol., 8vo. Cloth, 81.00.

llemlttances should bo made by rost-olllc- Money
Order or Draft, to mold chance of loss.

XcwimiKra aro not to cone Mil. n,li..rtlrm.nt uln,
out tho express order of Hancr k llrothcr.

Address: HAUI'KII & llUOTHKItS. New York.

1885.
HARPER'S BAZAR. '

ILLUSTRATED.
llARri-.R'-s llAXAn Is tho only paper In tho world that

rombincs the choicest literature and tho flncit art il-
lustrations with the latest fashions and methods of
household adornment. Its weekly Illustrations nnd
descriptions cf the newest Paris and New York stiles
villi Its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and cut ,

by cuablinir ladles to bo their own dressmakers,
savo many times tho cost of subscription. Its papers
oticooklnj, tho MiiiSRetrcntof servants, and house-
keeping In its various details aro eminently t radical.
Much attention Is glttn to the Interesting tonic of so-
cial etiquette, nnd Its illustrations of art nctdle work
are acknowledged t) be uncqualed. Its literary merit
Is of the liljliott excellence, and the unique character
of Its humorous pictures has won for It tho name ot
the American l'unch.

Harper's Periodicals,
IV v Vrnr.

HAIII'l'.lt'S I1AZA11 09
HAIII'Kil'H MAOAZINK 4 CO

HAIll'Klt'8 WKKKf.Y... 4 00
iiaiu'rii'm yoi'mi pkopm: a 00HAItPIiy KltA.NKI.IN SQLAIti: I.IDKAllV.

One car, (!'.! numbers) 10 od

l'oitiee free to all subscribers In the United States
or Canada.

Thoioltiuicsot tho llmr bejilii with the tirst Num-
ber for January of each year. When no time la men-
tioned, It will hotinjcrstood that tho subscriber wishes
to commence with tho Number next after tho receipt
of ordrr.

The last file Annual Volumes of Hanicr. Ibzir, In
neat cloth binding, w HI Iw sent ly mall, postazo paid
or by express, free of ripvnia IprovldeU the freight
does not exceed one dolhr per volume), for t',00 per
volume.

Cloili rasrs for each Vnltnin. inlr.l.lo In Un.lh.-- .,......,... ....,,..in .......-,- , ..-.-- ."in winh. v) man, iiumjkimj, on receipt 01 ei eicn
Hemlttinces should lm made In-- P.m MH,--t )lnr

Ordcror Draft, to avoid rlianc. of Iom,
,V.wiapsrs aro not to copy this advertisement with.

orueri 01 uariier x nros,
IIAHi'KU& IIIIOTIIEltS, New York.

TIIK

mi. liiHiuu's
I'niv.tTi: ii!iii:x.utY.

103 Oeuy tit., San Francisco, Cal.

Conducted by (justified l'hyslclsns
and Surgeons rik'Ular Graduates.

frriieOlilciRiMTlull,! Inthe
united States, who. Liiklovo

perfect method and pure
medicine. Insure arxntir ami rm- -
MiSrtxT itkk of all 1'rliale, Chronicm aud
thullloml,ril(lli,Kliliio,lllni.

Nervous D seases. Affections ol

ilrr, i:riiilliin, I lecrn. ultlorr, Mrllliii;ir flic filmitN.
Sore Jlimtli, Till-out-

, Hone
I'llllis.pennanintly cured and erad-
icated from tho S) stem for life.

C "'r. linn"'IlLfilUUO Irury, SeminalLnora, lierny, Mrnlnl
mill lliynlrnl Weakness, lull
Ins Memory, Wruk ryrn.Muut-ri- l

li'vrliiiiiiriii,liiipriliiuruls
lo Jlurrlncr. rlr., Truiii excess-i- 'or youthful fiilllrs, or nuy
ruiine, iMtillly, surely nml
lirlsiili'l)' ciirril.

YOUND. Mllllll.K.AOKI) 4 OLD
meulaiidalwione'dmedlcal .skill and Experience
consult the old Kuropcnn !'hjsMan at oneo. His opin-
ion costs hutliln.', and may sue future misery and
shame. When luconrcnlcnt to ' lilt the city for treat-
ment, medicine can be suit everywhere by eipress
free O11111 iiIimtIIIIIoii. It is t tint a
Physician who uli is his whole attention to a class of
dlioascsnlliilii urriil klll,andph;'tlcIaustlirouvh- -
out tho country. 1 noicif thl, frequently recommend
dittleult cases to the llilrt hnrrlnlltt, by whom
every kuovs 11 com! remedy Is uiml. The Doctor's
.!ge and I'Aiicrlrui'Oiuukca his opinion cf supreme
linpiirlnurr.

tta.TlGe who call lee no ono but the Doctor. Con-
sultation KltKK aud mreill rmillilrnllnl. Cases
which have failed In obtaining relief elsewhere especi-
ally solicited Kimsle dlioa-- successfully treated.
Tlir llorlor will a to forfeit 1,0011 for a case
undertaken, not cuied. Call or write. Hours. Dally
fromP A. M.. to I'. II., 0 to 8 eicnln.-s- ; Sundays,
10 to 13 only. Sexb run tux SaMrasur Oiiuk to
HsaiTU ; Skxt Kksx. Address as above.

DR. LIEBIG'S
Wonderful Gorman Invlgorator

Permanently prevents all Unnatural Losses from the
system, tones the nerves, strengthens the muscles,
checks the waste, Invigorates the whole system and
restores the afflicted to Health and llapplneaa.

The reason so many can not tret cured of weakness
ana tne auove uucaies is owii.e to a complication
adleJ ritOSTATOllltllEA whfi requires peculiar
treatment. Hit. LIKBIQ'8 I.NVlOORATOIt Is the only
cute for I'KOSTATORRim, with peculiar Special Treat'
mem, uteu ai mo i.ir.iuu uisriwtaAiu.Jjrl'rlrp ofllir liitlirunilur. tl. Cam of six
bottles, $10. Sent to any address, covered securely
rrem oMcivaMon.

Mut powerfel electric belts free to patients.
To I'kovs ma WoN'SsarvL I'owm or tux INVIGOR.

AlOlt A tl Boms QlXts ox tixr ntUK. Consultation
free and private.

Calloraddross' LICIIKI KISI'KXS lltV.
100 Oeary Street,-ai- i KrancU-o- , Cal,

Pilrato entrance. 10J Mason atreet. four blocks ud
Oeary Street from Kearny, Main entrance through
Dtspenury Unu; Store. IlJtiiSItt

RAILROAD NURSERY!

HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OFI
FItUIT TKEES

lu Ore-o- snd am IncreaslD; my stock as thede.
mind lscicasea. All kinds of

SMALL FRUITS
And standard fruits made a specialty

Send for CatalctfUO. Addros t

H. W. PRETTSMAN,
ocUtf Bast 1'ortlanJ,

WANTED.
.1 HAY WE WAST A LIVE. ESEnOETICS5 farmer In eacb county on the coast to handle

ths tuserleau t'artuer. rosltlsely no coruDtlitioo.
Tha best work of the kind ever published. Demanded
by every farmer. Sales ill be Immense.

AdJreae: A. L. BANCROFT,
TSl Market Street, San l"rncisco, Cal.

r

r


